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IN THp, COURT 0F QUEEN'S
BENCH.

I'Me were only to consuit the statistical
t ietlur11 in judicial matters, pubiished annually'
il tle Queb<,c Gazette, we should feel that it

41amOst impossible to hope that anything.
sthort Of a revolti on could .bring any adequate
relief to weary suitors, sighing for justice.
Thiese returns show that from the begiirning of
1860) uP to the end of 1876 there were 2,573
"PPeals takeni out, and that only 2,113 were
lieard an 1 decided on the menite. This shows

a. ba'lance of cases unheard of no less than 460o '
0. a lany cases are settled or abandoned, orare rient to the shades below without a hcaring,ý

the judilcial statisties only recognise 398 appeals
%atalYsubsisting on the 3lst December,

1876>) fatniey 30 at Quebec and 368 at Montreal.
Po!tflatelY this presents an exaggerated state-
lueItOf the difficluîty,which, however, even when

rnedto its real limits, 18 sufficiently embar-
rss8ing, The true test of the arrears before
artY Court is the number of cases ready forhleaaing, and which remiain unheard from want
of tifle for the argument. Now in Quebec
theie are no0 cases at ail in this position. In
?'t.retas the on dition of matters is very dif-

rient '5teflowing table, for which we are
ildeted to the learned Clerk of Appeals, Mr.

ka0.chaidy aIplY testifies:

i ItiOns9 for D)ecenîber Termn. IS74 .......... 112
taken can déW.é,.,:................._ý

bdJudRed

IX%'e8ed * "...............................i

- 39
....................... 7

lterlbea for Decembe,. Terni, 1.........78

tak.......... u.... ... ....... 1
........................... s

of.................
trbe for, D)eenbe> 1,ern, 1876.........4

n éltl1f< ................ 2

.. . .......................... .. 2 1114@oelof ................. ..... 47

Inscnibed for Deceniber Terni, 1877............
Ileard and taken e délbéré.............. 19
Adjudged..............................2

- 21

IJndisposed of................. 68

It therefore appears that the resuit of three
years' wonk bas been to reduce the arrears from,
73 to 68, that is 5 cases, or less than 2 a year.
This almnost insignificant gain has only been
secured by the Court hearing and deciding 626
cases in the three yeyès, which is 190 cases
more than were heard and decided in the highest
three of the previous fifteen years. Nor are
the arnears in Montreal due to the prolixity of
the arguments. In 1877, judgments were ren-
dered in Montreal ia 135 cases, and in Quebec
in 67, thene being only four terms of twelve
days each at Montreal, wbile at Quebec there
are four termis of eighit days each for less than
haif the hearings.

In addition to this it may be remarked that
the appeal business la this District is greatly
on the increase., In 1873 there were 199 new
appeals, in 1874 there were 198, in 1875 there
Iwere 210 inl1876 there were 252; or in ail> for
the four years, 859. The highest four years
during the fourteen years preceding 1874, give
the following resuits:

1860 ........................ 1-12~1862 ......................... 146
1«....6 ...................... 10
1869.......................... 169

mak-ing a total of 602, or a difference of 257
equrîl to 64 cases a year.

We think, then, we have shown enough to,
establish that some change is required iu the
sittings of the Court of Appeals in this Dis-
trict, and it only remains to decide what that
change shial be. For the present we are con-
tent to place the figures before our renders. We
shall only add that we are flot in favour of à
further extension of the systein of terms.
They are alregdy too long, and their multipli-
cation is not without inconvenience. AgAin,
their effect is to ovenwhelm the judges with
cases, the *argument of which they cannot pos.
sihly remember, and to deprive themn of the
oppontunity of deiiberating. Ia fact the whole
work of hearing new cases, and deiiberating on
the old, le huddled into the contracted limit8
of the tenis. 0f course, we understand that
the judges read the cases during the vacation,
but the collective deliberation onght to lie a


